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On this joyous occa 
sion we bring our 
heartfelt wish to you 
all: A merry Christmas 
time. May it reach far 
into your life.

Thanks for Your Patronage 
During the Past Year
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YWCA Committee Presents 
Memorial Gift to Church

Freshmen Y-Teens of the YWCA entertained the freshman 
Ill-Y's of the YMf'A at a Christmas danee last Thursday at 
Moose Hall. Hostesses and guests together decorated the hall 
after school Wednesday in preparation for I he party. Chairman 
of arrangements was Y-Teen Ixiu Ann Mi-Knlatid. Frank Chris-
tini

Adults present were 
Llfton, Mr. and Mrs. 

ikes and Mrs. Martha

two groups will be' 
Christmas 

1 tomorrow 
nging Christmas 
I reels and before 

the houses of shut ins. Persons 
o sing with them 
to the Community 

Chest Service Center, 1103 Sar-

tori, at 7:30 p. m. Persons who 
have names of shut Ins should 
phone them Into the center by 
3 p. in. Friday. Call 1356. 
- The YWCA committee will 

.meet this evening at the home 
of. its secretary, Mrs. Helen 
Tavan, 181(1 Andreo a v c n u,o. 
Plans for spring activities will 
he discussed. The committee re 
cently, made a donation to the 
First Christian Church to pur-

When Vow

Window Shades
      Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

Amy Savage Named to Head 
Trios for Six Months Term.

.Highlight of the last meeting of 
California Hull was presentation of the - 
Lodge, Sun 1'edro. Harvey Clark of Sai 
grand master, presented his,drill tra.ni in 
march as the Anchor WIIM brought into Hi 
craft, "Oddfelli>wshi|i." The drill*"    
team member* were beautifully 
gowned, half of the members 
wearing red, and the others, blue 
gowns, complimented with white 
corsages.

Election of officers featured 
the' business session when .the 
following were chosen to serve 
during the ensuing six months: 

my Savage, noble grand; 
Leila Ruth Sellens, vice grand; 
Irma Powers, recording seen?- 

/; Dorthy Rogers, financial 
secretary; Rctta Nelson, 'treas 
urer; Ellen Smith, trustee, IS 
months; Arza Vcatch,' trustee,

chase a picture for the wall of 
le church nursery. The gift

Grace Bartholomew who was, at 
the time of her death, an active 
member of the Torrance YWCA 
committee. She had also been 
ictive in the YWCA in Warren, 
Dhio, serving there on the board 

irectors and as chairman of 
embership committee.

Trio Rebekahs held in 
n.'lK.r by Ocean Queen
IVdro, district clepuiy 

n effective presentation
lodge room on a small

eiiling Trio at Bellflow

be Mrs. Margie Russell, Good 
Fellowship chairman, and alargi 
delegation from lhc:local lodgi

Mrs. Ora Brown and her com 
mittce served refreshments a 
the close of the mooting.

Next regular session will bf 
on December 2V, at the annua: 
Christmas party planned foi 
members and their families. 
covered dish supper will IK 
served beginning at 6:30 anc 
will precede a short progran 
and exchange of gifts among 
members.

For unto you is born this day 
irt the city of David a Saviour, 
whichjs Christ the Lord.

.  St. Luke.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee; because ho trusteth in th 

-Isaiah.

f« your food budget small,., 

your marketing list large?

A&P's Festive Food Values 
Help MakeaMerry Christmas!

Customers' Corner

At this season oi the year, this is, 
Our sincere wish for everyone:

May you have a Merry Christ-
mas, the happy companionship
of -loved ones, the "warm fellow-

9h ip and understanding of
friends. May the New Year hold

ior you a lull measure of
happiness.

lC2§fS^
A&P Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables

Cranberries SS" 
Apples 
Red Yams 
Oranges 

. Celery
E

Fnncy WasMiigton 
Jloltclous

Extra Fancy

Re, Sweet 
Navels '

Fancy 
uc Stalks

MIXED NUTS Ib. 39c 
WALNUTS .p'r-n-L.,.. ,„*,.„ |b. 33c 
PECANS p.-••».............. ....1b.49c

A&P's Price Polipy
  Storewidc low prices on hundreds of 

items every day ... instead of just a few 
"one-day" or "week-end specials."

  Advertised prices are guaranteed for one 
week, even though market prices go up.

ITe believe this policy helps our 
customer] save more money.

  With the correct price marked on every 
item, plus an itemized cash register slip 
... you know what you save at ASP.

A&P's Famous K Turkeys
V. S. Government Impeded Grade A ^/

HENS S3&- TOMS 43k - HENS 61> TOMS 51'n,
All Si..i 20 to 25 bi.

Iowa Brand, Viikino Wrapped M mf t

SMOKED PICNICS 45*Wilson's HAMS
55* 
59»

C.,lif,.d 
Wholi cr 

Shank Hull

Tandor Made
' Whol. or 

Shank Half

SAUSAGE MEAT 49V 

EASTERN OYSTERS 

MIDGET HAMS ^ 61"
Selection < / Eiltcrruleil Uuckl anil Geeie, .V.V. Or<-»»«l Fowl, ,,n,l /{willing Chickeni

Crustquick s»',uoi"on^" 
7-Minit Pie '&"*" 
Mincemeat HO"» 
Spiced Peaches w" 
Bell Stuffing rX 
Shredded Wheat *'» 
H ill o Crackers summ 
Sweet Potatoes IM 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
Puddings *5"0"».k°.a '

41c 
27c 

1 25c 
' 33c 
; tt 21c 

17c 
! Ifie

:"'23e

19c
,, I3c

FIttJIT CAKES

Shrimp «'i  nX» • 
Fruit Cocktail Su 
Applesauce twiui  
Mushrooms (£"» M! 
Preserves pu,* tc«wl" 
(fclatin spoilt o°°'.(u 
Vanilla Pi»i"i«»«i 
Cherries wo^Vhin.

2 ^''an'i0'

2pk»,

39c

l.-Je 

2«>e

I lU'SII
( 'ountryslile 
iJirnc, (irude A

Green Giant PEAS
Tender, FlavorM

2&25.c

DISCOUNT
other qiiulilv

voiir A«l'.

Brandy ' ca *i  tinh^.lS 

Southern Comfort r.nh 5.78 

Dry Wines cclo'u'° r.nh 43c 

Sweet Wine8c c"a'.t'° r,nh 53c 
Maiilialtan HlrpZl°d"' nub 3.69 

Martini M "f,".'p"^k" nnh3.19 

Vermouth Co°/I,!°sw«i' r.nh 69c-

Entire ConlenU Coi'yrighicd, 1950  Ttie O'real Atlantic ^*4 P^ilic Tea Co.

'axahle Items Siiliicrt to Tax
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HEINZ 
SOUPS

umbo Croola, Chicken, 
Muthroom, sic.

'i01 -
can

18*

Yukon Club
Soda, Root Beer, Cola, 
Tom Collim Mix, etc.

2 19c

MRS. MILDRED EDWARDS

Job's Daughters Install ' - 
Guardian Council at Meet

At the last meeting at Torrance Bethel 50, International 
Order of Job's Daughters, "Farewell Night" was observed, com 

enting Beverly Luster, retiring honored queen.
Feature of the evening was installation of the Guardian 

Council at which Mrs. Mildred Edwards, newly installed deputy 
nd guardian, officiated.

 Prouped about the altar, the 
following were installed as Coun 
cil members.

Edna Babcock, guardian; Wll- 
iam Brcmner, associate guard- 
an; Mary McDonald, secretary; 
lla .Mae Rodgers, treasurer; 
Charlotte Robison, director, of 
nusic; Edna Molfatt. promoter 
if sociability; ' Katherine Lane, 
romoter .of hospitality and her 

assistant, Lojs.Hedgecock; Ethel 
Bremner, custodian of paraphcr- 
mlia and her assistant, Lea 
Wells.

Duung escorts and honors, 
two past honored queens, Misses 
Pat Clere, and Dorothy Warning, 

o presented.
vents of Miss Luster's term 

were highlighted in a poem com- 
?d and read by Dora Ritko, 

prize for selling 63. dozen 
doughnuts during a recent ways 
and means project, was awarded 
to Eva Morang by Donna Wolf. 

In 'a pretty closing ceremony 
each Job's Daughter officer pre 
sented Miss Luster with a long- 
stemmed rose to complete a 
lovely bouquet.

A triangle was formed about 
the altar as the girls repeated 
the obligation in unison. Each 
was given a certificate by the

chaplain, Ann Marie Bishop.
In the banquet room, tables 

were decorated In Christmas mo 
tif and strawberry sundaes were 

 ed by Mrs. Don Luster. Orn 
amental yuletldc corsages served 

place cards for each Bethel 
Council member.

Mrs. Wolf at 
Christmas 
Luncheon i

Mrs. Don Wolf, president 01 
Lqmita-San Pedro PTA Council, 
attended a Christmas party for 
council presidents of Tenth Dis 
trict PTA, held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. H. Bressc.

Holiday decorations were used 
for the buffet luncheon which 
preceded .an exchange of gifts.

Friendship is the only cement 
that will ever hold the world to 
gether. .

 Woodrow Wilson.

First dairy school in the U.S. 
was founded at the University 

bf Wisconsin in 1891.

LMERRY CHRisTMAS<

HS ONE HANDS down * 

good name, Chriitmai each year 

handi down its traditions, and 

all are good.

It has been a tradition of Schultz 

& Peckham—since 1921—to re 

gard the good will of our cus 

tomers as our most precious as 

set. In the holiday season of 1950 

we extend to you—not as a cut- 

tomer alone — but as a friend, 

our very best wishes for a ...

Merry 
Chrintina»l

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 
IN TORRANCE SINCE 1921

1 420 Cabrillo Avenuc Phone 3092


